COVID-19 GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES

Comparison of Alert Levels as Defined by Jurisdiction

New Zealand
- Level 4: Lockdown
  - Widespread closures & travel restrictions
- Level 3: Restrict
  - Opening of schools and some businesses, gatherings ≤ 10
- Level 2: Reduce
  - Widespread reopening, social distancing, gatherings ≤ 100
- Level 1: Prepare
  - Open without restriction, travel allowed, testing/tracing

UAE
- Lockdown
  - Approval needed to leave home for essential business
- Limited Reopening
  - Businesses reopen, domestic travel relaxed
- Remain Open with Precautions
  - Borders open for negative-tested visitors
    - Remain open even as cases increase/2nd wave

Saint Lucia
- Borders Closed
  - 1 week total lockdown
- State of Emergency
  - Controlled circulation, travel restrictions
- Controlled Re-Opening
  - Living with COVID-19

North Carolina
- Phase 1: Stay At Home
  - Stay-at-home except for essential & outdoor activities
- Phase 2: Safer At Home
  - Indoor venues open with limited occupancy, distancing
- Phase 2.5
  - Additional capacity allowed indoors; gym/playground open
- Phase 3
  - Larger gatherings allowed in big spaces our outdoors
Discussion – Q&A

Audience members will remain on mute during the Q&A period. If you have a question, click on the Q&A icon in the Webex tool bar. Enter your question and press send.
Thank you for participating!